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For Boft on,

DOLPHIN,
William Nichols, Mailer

WILL Sail in about eight days; for freight
or apply to the Captain on board at
Hodge's Wharf, betwen Arch and Race-
Srreets, or
RUMFORD W ABIJAH DAWES.

3d Mon. 14, 1794- diw.

¥II'SBvyHjESP I The American Brig
R I T O IST,

BURTHEN 700 barrels, with her tackle
andapparel as (he came from Tea, She is a
{launch veflel, not two yearsold, and may be
put to sea immediately. For terms apply
&

GARDINER fcf OLDEN,
/ Arch Street wharf,

IVho have for sale,
Pork, Lard, and Hams as usual,
a quantity of Bacon, Bees Wax, and a few
calks Timothy Seed?also
Pig and Bar Iran,and Iron cast-

ings, in any form executed on the
fhortellnotice.

March 14. *diot

For Amsterdam,
The new

bottomed SHIPJ|g| ADRIANA
K. Fitzpatrick, Matter.

BUILT of live oakand cedar and was in-
tended for a Liverpool Trader, will fail with
all convenient speed. For freight orpafiage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
board at Walnut street wharf, or to

THOS. & JOHN KETLJND.
N. B. Paflengers will be landed in Eng-

land if required. ,
March 6, 1794* dtf

For Bojion,
& Harriott

?

.
. Jofiah Bernard, Majler.

WILL fail the 25th inft. has good accommo-
dations. For freight or paflage, apply to the
Captain on board ot Mr. Sims's wharf, or to

March 17
JOSEPH ANTHONY & SON.

For Sale, or Charter,
To the IVeJi-Indiesy or any Port within

the United Statu ;

The Schooner
BETSEY,

Darius Woodworth, Matter.
Will carry about 500 barrels, and now lies

at Wharton and Graves wharf. f*or terms
apply to Capt. Woodworth on board, or to

EMANUEL WALKER.If not Sold or Charted by Thurfday> Ihe will
then take Freight for Norfolk* Peter/burgh, and
Richmond (Virgiha); and Sail on the Sunday
folowing.

March 15. 4tfmw&f
n the lame of the French

Republic.
I^VERY Frenchman is forbid to violate

the Neutrality of the United States.
All commiilions or authorizations tending to
infringe that neutrality, are revoked, and are
to be returned to the Agents of the French
Republic.

Philadelphia, Ventofe 16th, second year of
the French Republic, one and indivisible
(March 6th, 1794, o. s.)

The MinisterPlenipotentiary oftheFrench
Republic. JH. FAUCHET.

The Editors of riewfpapers within the
United States, are requefled to republiih the
foregoing notice. d

"TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
INan eligible ntuation,?alio a Country Seat

wiihin 6 miles of the City, with 9 acresof
land, or 42 acres of Jand and meadow, the
House is not exceeded bymany in the vicinity
of the city, in size or convenience.

For termsapply to the printer,
January 23. ni&th? tf

March 1, 1794.

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.

GIN in pipes y
Afew bales HollandDucky

Ditto Oznaburgs,
Holland Sheetings
Juniper Berries,
Glass Ware, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, va-

rious fizcs.
Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, /quart andflat bars,
Hair Ribband, Nd. 4.
Dutch Great Coatsi
A quantity of'Junk and Oakum, &c. life,

FOR SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.

above-mentionedShip is for Sale?
fhouldapplication be made within afew days;
otherwife Jhe will takefreight for Amjler-
avm.

d tf
Phi laoelphia,February 13, 1794.

PROPOSALS
For printing by Subscription,

A W->rk, to,be entitle.},
THE FIRST VOLUME OF

Pettnfylvania State Trials.
THE want ot fufficicot information of the

state trials ot Gieat-Britatn in the early
periods of that government is now lamented :
Hi herto there hath been but one tiial in the
{late ol Pennsylvania on impeachment :?and
heie also it is to be regictted, that, being neg-
le&ed at the time, the publicare now left with-
out fuflicient information on the fubjctl of that
trial, it is howevet in this woik dtfigned to rcf-
cue what can be colle&cd theicof from sources
of indifputaple authority, so that the fame (hail
be preserved from oblivion.

Another impeachment and the second is now
depending. An officer is charged by the late
Honfe ot Reprefeulatives, who haih for many
years been largely confided in by this ifcate,a.ijd
hath long b: en at the head of the financial Oe-

partmen* ot the fame, and tt imports the citi-
zens to know hisconduft, and thectrcum fiances
which may be brought foiward on his trial.

In this work the £ditor will be careful to
state the fa&s, as they may be brought forward,
and to lay all the evidence and papers betorcthe public.?With this view?

The following Terms are refpe&fully
Jubmitted to the Public :

I. The Work lhall be punted in ottavo, with a
good type, on fine paper, and delivered to
fubferibers at the refpe&ive places where the
fubferiptions are takcii in, as soon.as the woik
shall be compleated.

11. As no eonjc&ure can well be made, as to
the length ot the present trial,, the fi7.e ot the
volume cannot be ascertained at this time?
But the pi ice tha.l noi exceed that of forne of
the latell publications in this city.

111. It will contain all the preliminaries and in-
cidental circumflances that may occur during
the trial of John Nicbolfon, Eiquirc, Comp-
troller-General of this commonwea th, with
the arguments of counsel oh both fides, together
with the articles of impeachment, and the
pleas and replications at large, the several re-
solutions of the two branches of the state Le-
gislature, rcfpe£ting this impeachment, and
the final decision ot the SENATE refptfcuug
that officer. 1

To which will be prefixed, as much as can be
colletted from authentic documents, of-the im-
peachment, trial, and aequital of the late Francis
Hopkinfon, Esquire, Judge of the Court oi
Admiralty for the state of Pennsylvania, during
the late war, never before pnblithed;

No money will be required before the deli-
very of the book.

Subscriptions will be received by Francis
Bailey, No. 116, High-street; Wriglcy and Ber,.
riman, No. 149, Chefnut-ftreet, and by the'dil-
ferent bookleilers in this city; Jacob Bailey,
Lancaster ; Yundtand Patton, Baltimore, and
by the Editor.

EDMUND HOGAN.
N. B. The price wilt be enhanced to non-

fubfcribers» Feb. 18. ni&wtf

A RECOMPENCE OF
One Hundred Dollars,
IS hereby offered by the Prefidcnt and Direc-

tors of the Bank of the United Staccs, to anyperson who (hall, on or before the fir ft day ofMay next, pioduce to them such a plao and ele-vation ot a Banking House, as lhall be approved
of by them.?A plain, yet handfonte from isdesired : The whole building is to be fubftaniul
and commodious with as much fpacc around it,
as the size of the gtound will admit.

The Lot on which the building is to beereft-
ed, is fitnated on the weft fide of Third firett,between Chefnut and Walnut ft,cets in Philadel-
phia ; and its deroenfions are t lo feet on ThirdfV?et, and about loc fret westward.

THOMAS WILLING, President.
cop 3W

D cernber 24.

March 4,

Button, Jan. ?£, 179^.

Wednesday, March 19, 1794.

AVIS.

Loft at the Theatre,
Last Wednesday evening,

A Miniature Picture
Of a Gentleman, set in gold. Whoever

will deliver the fame at No. 112.Spruce street
shall receive a generous reward.

March 14. 4t

LE habitans infortunes de la Colanie Franpife
dc St. Docmngue qui dans I'inccndie du

Cap Ipol venus chcrchei un alile daus Its Buu
(Jnis foul mformes que la Republique lcur ac-
cotde un passage pour Fiance. lis font
en confequcnce a fe piefentir.a cet ctfci d'ici a
huu jours chez-les Consuls & ageos de la Re-
publique dans les differ nts Ports dcs Etms Unis.

A Phi ladklphi e, le 10 Vcntos? I'an.fcd de
la Republique unc & indtvifiblc.

(28 Fcvrier, 1794. vicuxjiite)
Lc Minillre P.eiijpotentiaie de ia Repufilique

Ft an^aiic. JH. FAUCHET.
The editors of "cufpapa's jn the United states arc

rcqucjied lo tnfert above notice in their paper. 8

Parry and Mufgrave,
Goldsmiths Ss° "Jewellers,

No. 42,
SOUTH SECOND-STREET,

HAVE FOR SALE,
An elegant AJfortment of

SILVER iff PLATED WARE,
JEWELLERY fine CUTLERY,
Which they will di(po;e ofon the molt rea-

fotyable terms. Devices in hair,. Miniatures
fee:, a. d every thing iu the gold and silver
way,, done as u'.ual.

m'w&ftf

A Good Compositor Sc
Prejfman qvillmeet <witb conjtant employ forfix months, and one quarter dollar per token
and thousand.

Apply at No. 61, foutb Secondflreet>
March 15. d^t.

TreasurtoJ.'Pennsylvania,
February 14, 1794.PUBLIC Notice is heicby given 10 ail pcituns

indebted to the Commonwealth, tor monies
borrowed ot the Truftces of the Loan Office,
etbblithed per ast ot the 4th oi April, 1785,
t:»at the time is expired wiien the lall payment
thou Id have been made, and every juiUfoblc
indulgence having been granted, Thot unlets
they come forward and pay off their rtlprdive
balances on or before the fit 11 day of Apnlnexr,
precepts will iliue againllall delinquents with-
out regard to peifons 01 cireurnllanccs. All
former and cxiftmg thenffs, who have money
in their hands belonging to said Office, aie re-
queued to bring it 10 me op or betore the above
period, other wife I fh .11 be under the dilagice-able neceflity of profccuting them without oif-tuidion.

CHRISTIAN FRBICER
P. S. The Printers throughout the State arc

requtfled 10 iniert the.above in their paper*, torthe infoimattou ot their fellow-citiicm. d

Writing
ON SIGN-BOARDS, JAPANWD

PLATES* &c.
Done in the most elegant manner, and afterthe firll matters ; likewise,

Fire Buckets
Painted and finilhed at the shortest notice,by

GEORGE RUTTER,
In Norris s Court, back ofthe New

between Chefnut and Walnut,
Fourth and Fifth streets.

JAMES LEACH,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

ihe public, Thai froin the encouragement
he has received, from several refpe&able Gentle-
men, he is induced-once more, to embark iu theP A PER LlNE?and would offer his fei vices- to
all those Gentlemen, who can place confidence
in him ; and he allures those who employhim,
that their coulidcnce (hall not be milplaced;??
but it lhall be his coultant endeavor, to pay the
ftri&eft attention to their best intcrefi", in all ne-
gociations whaiever. He has taken the Chamber,
in State-Street, ovcr Mr. David Tuwnfend, Watch
Makc.'s Shop. Where PUBLIC SECURI-
TIES, of all kind*, are bought and fold ; andwheie Coinmillion Bufmefs of all kinds, will be
tranfafted on rrafonable term*. HOUSES and
VESSELS will be constantly expoftd lorfale, ou
commi (Don.

*
#
* Cash paid for Salem, Providence, and

Ponfmouih BILIS.
N. B. If any Gentleman in Philadelphia, orNew-York, has any liufinejs to tranjafl at. Bojlon,in Paper Ncgoct'itiom, he will be floppy tobe em-

ployed on commijjicn.
lUW&ftf

On motion,

[Whole No. 54 I.]

Philadelphia.
Thefoilowingpublished in the American Star,
containsfundryparticulars refpefiing tbeFrcncb
and English fleets which tad not before, bunlaid btfom tfjepublic.
Details of the division of the French fleet,
which failed from Brest in November, 1793.

Six men of war and two frigates, com-
manded by Rear- admiral Wanftable, failed
from Brelt about the end of November, and
cruised between d'Ouefiant and Cape Ltfc?.rd.
They took 17 English prizes, amongfl which
were merchant vessels from the fpnr quarter*
of the world.

The ioth day oftheir cruise, being twenty-
five leagues Weft of d'Ouefiant they had
fight ofthe Englilh fleet, composed oftwenty-
fix men of war, anda number offrigates and 1
corvets, which gave chafe with a fair wind to
the French fleet, whom it endeavoured to
keep from the land, by means ofan obliquecourse, made between them and the land.

It was at this time that Lord Howe, believ-
ing that the French veflels could not escape
him, detached an advice-boat to announce tile
capture of the French squadron.

The rear-admiral Wanflable perceiving
the design of the Engli/h admiral, took to
flight, and steered in such a manneras made.Lord Howe believe that he designed to run
out to sea, and this was what aided him alll
the time he could not be perceived*

In this interval, an English frigate having
approached a French one, brought her can-
non to bear ; the former left her and pufted
hard towards the veiTels of the Rear-admiral,
who gave the enemy's frigate a hroadiidej &
the Englilh not being willing to receive ano-
ther, steered off towards the thickest of his
fleet.

As soon as night came, Wanftable made
a lignal to extinguish all the fires and lights,
and to change the course. He immediately
made an E. S. E. direction, till judging hitr-
felf to bebetween the north and south ofBel-
lifle, he (leered for it to convince hi mfelf, &
found the land so nigh that he entered Brett
without any accident. By this dextrous man-
oeuvre he escaped the enemy, and had in cafe,
of any unlucky rencounter, the fort of . 1-
lisle fora protestor, or the bay of Tibercu.
for a refuge.

Lord Howe having miffed a prey, which
he regarded as certain, returned into the bayof Falmouth. Ihe French squadron being
certain of this, and not imagining that fix-
veffeU could make any way against 16, im-
mediately put to sea and fleered for America.

CONGRESS.
IN SENATE,

Monday, March 10.
[continued.]

A meflage from the House of Repre-
fentativcs, by Mr. Beckley, their Clerk :

" Mr. Prelident?The House of Re-
prefentativcs have passed a bill', entitled;
" an ast to provide a Naval Armament,"
in which they deflrc the concurrence ofthe Senate."?And he withdrew.

The bill last mentioned, was read the
firft time-

Ordered, That this bill pass to the se-cond reading.
Ordered, That the Secretary purchase

Blackftone's commentaries, and Vattel's
law of nature and nations, for the ufo of
the Senate.

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'Clock
to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, March n, r 794.The bill " to erect a Light-House on
the head land of Cape Hatteras ; and »

lighted Beacon on Occacock Island, in
the state of North-Carolina," wa6 read
the third time.

Resolved, That this bill pass, that it
be engrossed, and that the title thereof
be, " An Ast to erect a Light-House on
the head land of Cape Hatteras ; and a
lighted Beacon on Occacock Illaiid, in
the state of North-Carolina."

Ordered, That the Secretary defive iKe
concurrenceof the House of Reprelenu-
tivei in this bill.

Ordered, That the Attorney-General
for the United States, be diretted to re-
port upon the petition o{ the inhabitant!of Galliopolii, lodged in hit office by

reference, at the lalt fd&o& of- Congpei*.


